D Tails Monthly Ruff

July 2019

NEWSLETTER
Just a reminder, D Tails will be
closed on July 4 and 5 for
Independence Day.

July Class Schedule
Monday:
Advanced Obedience 6:00-7:00 pm.
Drop-In Obedience 7:00-8:00 pm. Both classes will be held at Trask (Kavanaugh)
Park July 1, 22. July 8, Saybrook Point, July 15, Old Saybrook Town Green. July 29,
Drop-In will be at 7:15-8:15 at Clark Community Park.
Beginner Obedience 6:00-7:00 pm. July 29. You still have time to register for this
class. Call Donna at D Tails or register online at www.dtails.biz
Tuesday:
Beginner Nosework 6:00-7:00 pm.
Beginner Obedience 7:00-8:00 pm. First class starts on July 9. You still have time to
register for this class. Call Donna at D Tails or register online at www.dtails.biz.
Wednesday:
Advanced Nosework 6:00-7:00 pm. There will be no class on July 24.

Effective immediately D Tails email has changed to dbdtails@gmail.com

Guess What? Tukka is pregnant with 8 puppies by Channel! She is due around the
week of July 21-July 27. Donna will be having a pool to guess what day and hour they
will be born. The chart will be at D Tails. The winner gets to name the first pup,
based on their theme, which is brands/kinds of watches. There are a lot of options, so
start thinking!
Are you bored with walking your
dog at all the same places? Why
don’t you give Studio 80 sculpture
garden a try? It is family and dog
friendly. Most of the sculptures are
touchable and some are even
climbable. There are plenty of
shady spots as well. Your dog must
be leashed. Parking is available at
the Lyme Academy of Art, 80 Main
Street, Old Lyme. Read more about
the artist and the park here:
https://www.theday.com/article/20
190615/NWS01/190619617

It’s that time again for the Old
Lyme Midsummer Festival
beginning on July 26. On July 27,
at 11:00 am, there is annual
Parading Paws Dog Show. You can
dress your dog up or enter your dog
in the best trick category. Dogs are
also rewarded for longest tail,
tallest ears, best smile etc. You can
see the whole schedule here:
https://florencegriswoldmuseum.or
g/calendar/midsummer-festival-4/

Don’t forget that the Goodspeed musical
Because of Winn Dixie based on the
beloved novel by Kate DiCamillo is in
production until September 28. They have
many special performances. The dog in the
show was trained by local Broadway dog
trainer, Bill Berloni. You can find all the
information here and a short video on the
relationship between the dog and the young
actress who plays Opal in the show.
https://www.goodspeed.org/shows/because
-of-winndixie?gclid=Cj0KCQjw3uboBRDCARIsAO2
XcYB1YrPwpwphixV5DDtGtStWYJcA0V5Cx
uH_vpooEBsC5ikSUdnd0MaAtv9EALw_wcB

Coming in August

http://www.woofstockont
hebranfordgreen.org/
https://m.facebook.com/Connecticut-YankeeDachshund-Club165272457011311/?_ft_=top_level_post_id.65685559
7852992%3Atl_objid.656855597852992%3Athid.1652
72457011311

Have a dog event we should know
about? Let us know! Email events
to mantha465@aol.com.

